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eXtplorer - PHP-based File Manager

eXtplorer - PHP-based File Manager

     Blank Screen in FTP Authentication Mode Using  (...)

     Login not redirect with php 5.4

     problem with sub directories with same name

     PHP 7.0.18 and 7.1 RC4

     Quick Jump To: not working with PHP7

     Password not set for new user.

     Watchful Malware Scanner Errors

     Joomla - 404 Error

     iis10 restracted access on loading install.extplorer.php

     Erreurs PHP

     XSS Hack is' nun veröffentlicht

     Limit Upload file Types

     E-Mail Activation Code comes with localhost  (...)

     preview bei nicht bekannten dateitypen

     Uploads don't work in IE8

     context menu download seems to be broken

     bug in Chinese directory name

     Initial Login

     extplorer cannot handle a lot of user accounts

     Unlink and Permissions problem

     How can we change the LOGO or add custom  (...)

     Flash uploader does not upload over https  (...)

     Bug tracker categories are in German

     umask in SSH sessions is hard coded

     Hide server field in SSH login when there's  (...)

     Panel header text in login screen is unclear

     Owner in SSH mode is "(unknown)"
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     Clicking on the View button in SSH mode gives  (...)

     UTF-8 encoding d'nt work.

     cannot edit large file over 300K in Joomla  (...)

     toolbar

     JSON Decode Error: dialog is undefined in  (...)

     extractor createst corrupted extraction

     Symlinks issue

     Joomla 2.5 with dyndns

     svn not available via cleint

     eXtplorer hangs

     Howto get eXtplorer to log failed logons

     Flash uploader not working

     Blank page after install in joomla 2.5.4

     Extplorer RC5 with joomla 1.7.0 don't upload  (...)

     Public Directory

     "An unknown Error occured" on archiving 

     Joomla 1.5.26 installation

     Not working with Joomla 1.7

     Moved site from development to live hosting  (...)

     Extended characters NOT fully supported

     Extplorer issue

     eXtplorer stopped working just reloading

     Cant see no files

     "An unknown Error occured" on archiving 

     Joomla 3.0 error - Undefined JComponentTitle

     extplorer's code has different ways of version  (...)

     nach Update auf 2.1.3 http 500 Error

     cannot change password when the user is level  (...)

     Problem in the root path wiith \v

     Issue with Flashupload

     file upload issue

     IE8 File upload issue - Please Help

     Strange ...

     FTP Mode "This directory doesn't exist."  (...)
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     FTP Passive mode

     FTP edit mode

     German translation for btnreopen missing

     Flash uploaded is not working 

     Error msg. 404

     php compression using ob_gzhandler causes  (...)

     Flash Upload Problem

     The Rename functionality needs cleaned up.

     Search

     Accented characters

     $require_login

     Right side tree does not show Hebrew characters

     404 Error when trying to load eXtplorer

     Delete Folder error

     Password Directory

     Not work on 2003 https port

     Accent are axcepted on the right but not  (...)

     Right side will not update

     Problem with installation

     problem with uploaded file' s name in Greek

     Reporting wrong size for files larger than  (...)

     doesn't update user

     Missing home directory => Directs to root

     Russian coding

     What version do we need for Joomla 3?

     Extplorer Admin showing blank page

     browser window change causes opened directory  (...)

     Multiple directory selectors in the upper  (...)

     Page refreshes after login

     Users Home directory - security issue.

     Extensive search don't work

     Extplorer doesn't work - empty page

     Search result error

     Explorer 2.17 will not install with Joomla  (...)
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     main screen shows in root dir shows only  (...)

     Localization Bug - Single Authentication  (...)

     2.1.7 install error on Jooma 3.4.1

     404 error

     doesn't show directory tree

     Watchful.li - Malware Scan Returning Error  (...)

     missing localization on login screen

     missing localization on login screen

     eXtplorer not logging out

     Json errors since update to 2.1.8

     Not working with Joomla 3.5 and PHP 7

     Empty Directory Creation from Archive

     eXtplorer - PHP-based File Manager - 2.1.0
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          Folders showing twice in Extplorer

In Bearbeitung

          files larger than 2 GB cannot be downlaoded

Neu

          Call to undefined function activate_user()

Neu

          Crashes Firefox in Joomla 1/6

Neu 0%

          Login Screen not Loading

Neu 0%

          install Joomla 1.7 error Notice: Undefined  (...)

Neu

          ftp login do not work

Neu

          ERROR Message when trying to open Component

Neu

          Error when running RC5 on Joomla 1.7

Neu

          Can not edit files with Joomla 1.7.3

In Bearbeitung

          dont see any files or directories in  (...)

Neu

          Search and Filter problems

Neu

          JSON response content type

Neu

          here are a lot of posts showing ploblems  (...)

Gelöst

          PHP5.4 / Joomla 2.5 Problems

Gelöst

     eXtplorer - PHP-based File Manager - 2.1.6

eXtplorer - PHP-based File Manager -2.1.6 0%

          UT8 encoding don't work

Neu

          can't extract large archives?

Neu

          Install eXtplorer on My Book World Edition  (...)

Neu

          How to setup to make it support Chinese  (...)

Neu

          hebrew for extplorer

Neu
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     eXtplorer - PHP-based File Manager - 2.1.8
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          Folder with the name "0" loads forever

Gelöst

     eXtplorer - PHP-based File Manager - 2.1.10

          Archive Extract

Gelöst

          CVE-2016-4313: archive path traversal  (...)

Gelöst

          standalone extplorer webdav does not  (...)

Gelöst

          webdav  display  UPPER/CASE/FULL/PATH  (...)

Gelöst

     eXtplorer - PHP-based File Manager - 2.1.11

          Extplorer does not refresh page after  (...)
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     eXtplorer - PHP-based File Manager - 2.1.15

          HTTP 500 error after updateing to 2.1.14

          function expandTreeToDir( node, dir  (...)

          Joomla extension update

     eXtplorer - PHP-based File Manager - 2.1.16

          php74 or php8ß Compatiblity

          Direct access without password

          http://extplorer.net/issues.atom =>  (...)

          Please add code folding on the text  (...)

     eXtplorer - PHP-based File Manager - 2.2.0

          BUG/ISSUE: You cannot always see where  (...)

          PHP.INI maximum upload

          Bugs to be fixed...in return for my  (...)

          Cannot Archhive Folder with larger size

     eXtplorer - PHP-based File Manager - 3.0.0

          View only - Not download

          Diff not working

          Extplorer RC5 FTP Keine Verzeichnise
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          sharing files and folders
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